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D' Ann·unzio. is .WoUOded 
and Italians WinRing 
Against Dogged Resistance 
Buyers will find it to their 
ADVAN~_AGE to call and 
Crenlmlll ... u........ • .,. .......... 
li ra. R OM('n-. Lt'l'SDf'r, Of N•• Tor~ df7, ~ Of tile ... 
mO!!t 1ur"<'~1'ru1 ll'oro('n a1toroe1a. de1:11nda IUl'J t rlall for .. , . 
ft(!& 11rs l.t>rsoer 111119 l bf' proen1 C'OllM met.bod.. -Wbeft a •~ 
11.11111'1 re11uuntou ood honor •rt conrerord. not one. bat twelTt sboa .. 
pus Jud:;meot upon bf'r," llfS Mra. Leraoer. '"\\' btni • llrl la • 
N'>ted she sbould bot'e t be rfi:ot 10 t rtal t11 • Ju17. T•olY6 are DOt • 
&Dl to en In Judamcnl u one." 
Assorted sizes in 
Brown, Grey, . 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE. S1 . IOHN'<\. 
IGNORE~ BILLiARD CHAMPiON'SCeALLEN 
D ay! 
p '>"f'r cer!t{; off Boots 
CBJ1d Slioes 
·1 f) c0 nt. o/i All 
~ ~ ···----~-..,-.. ~ • !'\ :--En .\~\IEH't'!~~:~m-.:T OX PAuE J>. ~~ I f'f, . 
~I ~~~~~~ti~~ :~~~ CHASED BY MAD F 'tork 
apliit aQ.a --~%~'\ 3:;t~:i::fr3£~D~~3J~ ~~~~ • y,uu1.•·•I ll:i\1 11 nu •·ri'ffc-h !\IH>11herd ... ,\chai1t . t~J hea.nl h im P i;s aver ll~l make effl')'~ p c 
'.'~J l ~ l':ll'"t :1111! :i \h1m:ll',. In nn t:ffort 'tltt•n l"<':ittcrcd to find ")\nite r In lbt! to A T " we will ~• ilPJD", =.,r·~~"!, t T.1~ ... e l l ~w rt.11 arble '~.Torks 2S 'fo 1'111 Tlwm. ; :m• n ... d • for OOIUC or \b~m h:lfl Sf.in ' there Wllll more tba n a m ere apld of ~ Ji! J -. '... . {fl "V ~ . - t:1c t-:1 • or 1!u: mon In h" m:il'hln2 rr:edom-t l:cre 111°118 " deeply aplrit· ~ S1l•'t:!.1I <'•bl~ 10 1hr Xtw Yo1k :inol •:o:!l I 1 .. 11 he w:-~ ~ nml1111: w11nlu.11 fcrn 1r whk h lll'l'llll'd tu t1oy "It ltl ~~ If \ t.. : W~•nt :l nicdy finished Head tone, or ~ 'J'illl('.; nutl lltmtrr:il (i:ii1•1M ' 1t11~1t1er. 'rbc)· l.n~w tb(')tl h ;11I to ti•' i i I 11ornl In 111' lu~n'." T wo udclr~Sl'~ 
• ~ l'.\Hll". IJ•"t·. :-: .\~ Jr1.-... 11r1r ·:.llh :\ m:ul muu. '" n ;;!vt•n: ~u·: h3 tilt' n ... ,._ llr. Uo1111 11. 11l n•ilcly 11cnl11· 1ed•~ •• • $77..50 -~ion1 t"'f'l ··111 ·l t .. ,,. ~ 
• 
1
•• ... ' • '-• • .. 1.1r , 1111»•. Y<'~1cru11r. 1111 nlr111r11, rot In a Ctw i;ct·nmb •;acl. he ~,m ... 11ucl one b)" lltl' Ht.:\', U r . c •urtl~. :ind " I'. Klclly ••.•• , .• , • • • ;!ij.00 I urp u an 
1,,('\-;1 .. · * 'I .. . tt' Nit b1 \ll •k ~ -... 110111 t111h thc .rxru·<' I th•11 h~ ha•I ~lrclln:; ov~r thl!m. :Ltj:!hl. 1lrn11pin.; c:ich 111.1t•ak_1•r un1•h.u .. i'4etl t he 1m1iurt· ~u>nymous •..•..•. , . :!:..oo bone11lMD Corl 
l , 1f r~ s /fl ar p '1'1 01 s ~ .. 1111th.•111~· gono mnd. hUlllMI tbrnc-111~:1 t 1wn l!~·l u h:t11:; on Its 'lll:lr~-. U\ ~Ill'" of t•Hr mh.,ion work, \\')ll!l"CVl'r k, J. ft()\\(• ........ .. ;..&. ... ' ~v "- A \, ~ :•'.\II a \•·0111a11 for on~r nn huur In ll.11• l'l)".7 1hu 1::n·or-11trlrk1·n ~h<'1lhl.'rth; ;in1l: ----~ r .. u. mu. kh- . • • • • • . • . 
, • • ~ t.,1 hfon (I( a hnwk hun1lni: 1 r11bhlt t:'lc 'l':C1•11:.:.•1 rnult! onl:. c-ra ' ' from on~ ,r,~d1l·1l ~hunJy. It is 11111 lh1.: t:;•"! lb1u !~un. J , u. 1:y1111 .• ·., .. 1. . 
'>PP is.:tc I3;! 1i1~, Joh.nston ~· Co. ~· 1 The rour tlrol'Jll) •. t"o •l!<:t•lwrd~~ ,1 J•l:tL·· I•> 1·n~thcr. H~·kinl: :011111 :1nf.•rjo.11Jy b<:.".'."r 1.:l·1·111;11~ caul<• httH' b~rn ~l.r. P. ·1· :\kGn11h ....•• rrc Carry t:1c Be·: f~inbh d '.Vo!k in the City. ' . rt rn;l 111111 n womnn wcr• l\l'IDtlm.; •1lrll' r In \\ hkh tn hltl. I fhc 1m• "'· 1.1k1·11. I H.!ll Y of \ 1·1-...111l,.; provll}t• .• <J. A .. Moulton • . . . . . • • . . 
1 i:;ctll<·r llllliug on ihc. ro:ul wn •n cnr..!•;c:l tr!•• I Ill run 11tn. n th•• lone 
1 
lh:il ouhm'!" tu ll•• clcllH•rrd ·hall f llt? \v. O. n1r 11t•ll .••...• , 
Price.~ to Suit E\·cr:•one. . hey 1:a,,· the nlrpl:inc rivini: tow:ml : tu.: tn tho ,·UhvC" to rtt whn1r,··•r or aq•no'.l' h··.illh. \'11!111! or all ;ml- s. \. w. w :\11 :-Ol!ll~ •... 
F••++s+• • •h! tn t::;u•h!t'nl~ it "''f'!lP• If •lo\\n .1111 l"'l!I co11hl b .. oht:ilnt-tl \:n,Pln1: to Orrl 1 nml dclh' •rt'll h~· G.:rm.11w l<l'.'tt•l!pl N J. l)")far.i . , ...• , . 
~ I :trcl)' In tlm\) the~· 1hrv11 th.'m:1 •h-•·.. n~•tl' r .111.-111 n wit;, a 1:11n \;b • .:uultl ' '· JIUYd~ idt·111ffkd :is h:nln~ bflllll l•hilh• l·:mbcr:~r lnr Hun·.~ 
~ · )I •t l lh roacl to ,.,.l .. 1iw lbl' whirl- lrli;hl"I\ 11f[ th• l•·rrlhl•• hu ff "r •• \ !;'Jiii Tl'lllUH·d h~ ~<!r1111111.< fro111 hl\'illlt·d t 'u.J , •..••..••.. t .. 
I2 I :i:,i•rnitell<•r :uul th. h· :iv: ulllkr- w11 i ai:1ll'1 a" he r:iu. th '· matlm 111 l11rr1lor)· I:. cr~1llll'J to Gl'rltHlll}' in I 
, ;~ ~11 la<:•-. ,\l 1r,•111rnd1111 .. l'!l~t•rl the \\UO}l'11 1ln\\:t nll 11!111 1111111 dro\'l' him n·1111talh111 court. 'rutal ~ lnm•ftm~~tl ITTCT 1hclr ~~~rn~ m lhruw h~~clt nub~ fu~ In I~ -:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ • ulle:i. mfi;slu;::- 1hr111 h~· .• rcw f •.•:. 1·o~d. ()ol~ to ··hn:, lh , nl hCr!; t:H • -t .. arr.''{)\'' ll'Otrin•r orders for SprinA" Dclh·cn·. I !1t•:1 It ro· .. nn•I "'•:ired aw.1~ 111.- ;;i,•· llfl 11µ 11 11urjiull, 1Wl''tlln·· e:~~:&.~$1,~~lk.~~'IZE3CIOl51lJm•••• "' · I T1.-111hll11A' and \'ery :ut•;rv. llw four 1l11w11 l'lln11! rlv:l"!'ll t !hu· I 1 nil 1ul ~.,K~~~~~SiRJ& \. l ~n h',l\l:~·. l p ··•t•ll' rn~ .. :rnll •l~•·1rlt'rl :. mrc:! •e his '•1•1im; ""r" 11llrr1~- tcrrnrlz11 I 1-;:.~ 
.... ,,.--~"\':"' ~1'\&i!"X~~:{":('l..~.)"?N'.-.,..,!'f::~• I l "11;<: :1 <-Olll1Jl.1lnl w:th thu rolu-.-. , \ t Thi:r .. Wn" n ot :i tr•.·• or a hcd1:c nn I ~_).?; /'" 
f•°"";N.l.:: vr.,•.,.,,. ,7, ·-.a~ .. ~~ .. 1 fl~l. the•· t hour.ht. th .. ~Jn11an h.ll lhc ha:i.• fh·hb to 1!"11"' i.hl.'ll('r 111111 ~ ( 
'---------------------•l ~II JCUI~ ot tp;r\'al toll)". In u (,•\.\' tbl.'}. ''"'Fl' :II the l'nd of thl ir lllN'O"th' ~ 
! 11 f'r.od Ucnl~rs Hundlc Our Ji'i,;h Produ('fa. 
The N2zvfoundla11d A tlantic 
.l1'is.'1eries, Li111ited 
ST . .JOJIN"S. 
mlnute8. buwi!\'l'r, t tu•y hl.'nrd · h·: r.:nn!n.;;l :i rd tl'ylu/ to hitl1 lll~fo~" the I ~~ 
wbh T ctf All c nalnc hch intl 1no111 nn•I. l!I. 1h:1n:1 ~· 1rfC'l or the· r.111g1? ch:i ~I ~~ 
loolllug around 1<nw lh<· :1lr11!nuc fh._ rml Ila~ n·· 11)". I ~ 
ta.r •tralght In the ir dir~cliun. Th"'" \\'ho llo w1 • ., b:t:i uot rct lic.•11 dl'fln- ~ 
~llkl-.'l bellav~ th1u nnnthl'T clcl ihcr· 1 •t h' <'1t:-hlhib•'ll. u l<cH1ml 11111111! ~..;./ti 
t '&Uempt wouhl be in:i•ln <111 th:irl !ram :- fhlni: 11rho1>l lwnrhy w.•re :it ~.· 
,,_ but l\I hr 111.':lrC•I them the :1lr· tbr 1111\•' In th<• nlr. h\tt Ill" m!lltnn.· m ~ one~ more tbrev..· t hr• 11lnnr Imo :11111 civic mnborltl,·" h:!\'t• llturicd u ~ 
a p de11ccnt und once more llll' 1
1
. 't · t lnnulry l"hh th" lflt('ntion •>f ~ 
four people h:\1l to l b row th• 111s1>h'<•11 bri11r.h1¥ II .;hnr&C or llllt!Olf\l(?(I lllllr· m 
d0'11'1l to 0114.·apo bl'i:'IR 1l<'e;q1it.1trd. 1lllr. .  
SUMMARY OF 1
rl'Jln~att.111,. In anlmolf. n111l ponltr~ . ~ 
:1tulc:1 Urnt ,t ui:;rtl'nttnl r-a!I factory ~ 
to ·111 11i1rtle>; h:u. hl.'Cn rent bl'tl on tho 
I "l.flSl1:11.1 ' Tl c ni:"rv1~n1 pn•idciJ I • 
. WORLD NEWS for th!' drllvcry to thr Alli<" n! ;m~I 
mflllon •t•\cll hu111J r1>1I 1111d for') th11u-1 
1 ~uml 11uullry fn lhrc:I! to tour y,.1r~. 
, thlrt~ rl\ <' tlmusaucl on· h11111l1c1l 
Sir Jnnw t"rnk:, llnu111·h•I Stcr1:tnr) : 1111 -l-.1) lh«• sont'I In tlu·ec ~·c;rr~. I 
to Uw .\dmlraltr. 11!~\·c tud.1y In the U!t1·t>11 lhou ;.ind tw<> hundrccl flfo· I 
llou•·11 or common" 1h1• followln~ N\\lllu h1 Oil() to thrqc )•·nri1. Gl•r-1 
1Jr;un" of d~·troycr:e nntl 1111hmnr l11t"I man Gbvcrn111ent huvp 111 ;11l1hthm 
l n cour.-c or c,:ot111lruH1ll11 h~ und•rtook to 1l<>lh·cr l<1 Allie" durlui;, 
llaYul 110wcra. 1>11:1tru~er11. Gn·ut 11ext :.!~ month11 tlllrt) thu11~uml' 
( l!rlt.aln. !lb; (tn!CNI Stntc~. t-ixl) - horeCK Oii" huuclt"Ctl ''"'' l \\ l'lllY rive I r 'hrrc; Jupao , C~hl: ~'rUll"l'. . Ix; ! thou mn.J 1'hcr11, uni) nlnc~y thousand I 
- ,._ Jtnly, t.'o. llnnmm·o11h. l 'ndl•r St'<:ro- 1 ~nllh'. thirty thouo;uncJ 1,.11ng mllchl f. , ·---- --;--- - tu n· for l-'uroli;n Affulns. rt'lylog to rum~ and hcl.tcl'fl In cult. 1'l'Cl6lon 
.; J.!.~ 7t ~.!: r ~· ~1"!';t-:=:tf-l>ytf t·~:!".t ~:l' :·:.'1·:t!ttt+t-+.,..i....+·H-+~+H•S... quc· lion" In l>nrllrtmont un Ccrm:ut 1· or lbh1 ~h;. montb:t will It Is hopc11 lJc t •.,.. • ~ • - . .,.,. ... ,,,.,,_. ....... ~-- ··.- ~ • ,. .. ,.. . ., r. T ··~'l·.:· ... ++++.f+·~-r••+•t.i.4 I ~ f +• , 
· · Victori; Brand H ~AT."~Li 
·:.-:;; 
u CLOTHES :: u 
Don't just "spend your money for clothes," U 
~ct r our profit out of it; long service, style that's U 
ri6h t. Good fit, low priced. U 
, Our clothes arc guaranted to sa tis[y .you in :t 
. every tlctail. t ... 
1 ·IH~ ~H1~E'i~~~l~;~B;~~~O.. I 




• • • 
\·1:10 move quickly will have sinart, new SUITS and OVERCOATS 
without paying the price tl:at they usnallv would have to if they 
follow the crowd. 
We arc roadl'' for you r ight now ~-wi th thl! clothes you want 
t<: wcar-:H the pr~c you ·v~nt to pa~·. 
HERE NOW 
" atf!s •••ww.vzt-.zz~~"'·e·esm 
I 
Savings of such trcmcn\lous !)roportions 3il! seldom offered on 
smart, serviceable qlothcs c.:.f th~ _char<lctcr tb be found in this sale. 
Note the Price: 
~12.aR sis.au, ~m.oo,· i2~.ts 
We f cel ccrtai~ that you'll find it wise to get your clothes now 
from us-there will ,have ro be n decided set-back in prices for years 
to ..:omc before such v_ah11's c~n h~ duplicated which we offer. 
··u is not necessary to pay hii~h prices for high grade clothes." 
~ 
SAXON -~co., 




.B (Jrast a feVI steps west of the Bank' of l\fontreal.) 
!!B \..._ ocll,lu~ !rl.l:wu ii 
.. 
ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOCATE' 
Bobbie ia iatcrntcd in football, and wanta to ~t a few ine pointa ol 
~.e game bJ leCing two .ol the larp teams. &U7. He'• tryin=o joU7 the 
uckct Idler into aivinc him pa11e1. What two teams are p ? 
An.nt',, to Sat11rd!f1'.t /'~:It: TllERF. ARI! JUST AS G O 'J FIS H IN 
Tf/E SEA AS l!VF.k wmn: C.'l l'GHT. . • 
• . . . 11 






L~tters for publkation ii 
!his paper s hould be m•~rke<· 
plainiy ··Fon Tll~ EVE.I' 
,ING ADVOCATE.'' Corre. .. 
pondenl~ will P.lease not. 
this. Lt1U.crs from reader 





.)'H'l'I':..\'. .. '1.0111\ r(Wf: ltl~(;, 
two ynrJs w!Jc. ~ hrl1tht 
tile pnuern• '!'bl.. wm give 
81llll•faeto~· w~ar nnd mm1I no: 
be clluu:tc.>11' \\' llh •!hl':lp •t ~ro.110 
ro·:erin ltl' t11atle or t:ir Jll\l}" r a n 1 
llnln1 l-'l•lle-x 1,. 111n1lo of r·•lt 
• GO", wool. -11ir, c-otton and wlll 
no t 1•rack. 11l'·•I or •1ca h". h will 
wl'!\r wc-11. look w,·11. nnd co .t 
llllll.'. 'I 
Price . . . . . . . . .. $2.20 
Rcdured to . . . . . . S 1.65 
I 
('0.'.\(mL F.l'll 'I \T~ which lie 
(1 •H 0" ·I CO\'l•r the worn >1pal . 
60c. Now only .. . AOc. 
j " .\ 1.f, I'\ t•t: llS 01ld lot~ M 
1h1• hlr;her ~rnd1•io, rath••r 1110111 
i
i 11;1 u ern q, s ult itbhl for hull-1 tlln· 
111g n•omK, t'tC'.; five lo f1(tt!cn l 
I 111t ,.,.,. ot a 11auc rn \\ i1 h bor•l•:r· I Ing w matr h. r~'lun~•I from 
1 i Reduced from 60c. and I ~ 1.00 to 35c. per roll. 
I :;~~~~~·;·;~~~·~~~~,: . 
(lo.-..-..- - - • ~- :I- -~..-..._ • ... 
... ________ .,.,,,. -. -~ 
I I JJ ST. JOHN 
1 . Lubricating , 
1·01L I 
,. W c ha\·c about. 35 brls I 







Peloubet's Notes ... 2.00 
Tarbell's Guide . .. $2.00 
Gist of the Lessons 4'.ic. 
Daily Mail Tear 
Book ...... . . 45c. 
Belcher's Farmers' 
Alm:inac .... . A5c. 
Brown's Nautical 
Almanac ...... $1.00 






<.:n11r1e> 1:11r1"111J. 1<t-.. ... no ..,., .,r Janw• A. Oarlaoa. 
nftlrt'. llnll de<'llo1...J 10 llet'CPI $t.OOO.OOO as bis ....... of 
tale. b\'<•nu"I! he 1"1"\"Cer11 manual tabor to • llfe of hllUl'J, 
,.,llb 1>l'I \l"lfc.> nod lnfnnt d.toi:hter at na1 EDd Farm. 
•be summer ~sluem•e or bt!j mothl'f, wbo forfeltld MF eta 
Garland 01llUon11 I>)" ber w:irrlD£1! to l··nsacla Cuablaa OrteD la 
WJF'E BACKS HUSBAND (N 
REF\JSINC t.UU.ION COLl.JJt.'I WABANA'S 
"non-,....r" Sriclf: 
and tbe "Lltth Cpper." The "Oo- contain. more than 0.50 per 
ts tnn.J minion bt tl" whlrh la ownM b)' the pho1pbotu• tbo standardisation 
Dominion su·i•I Cnrpornllon 1.!mlteil tor 111eel m11ll:lng. Tba followlng ls 
• • .., a typleol annly1di. (Cantley 1911) of 
Sydney Capt> Breton. :-;; s .. l..i .u fc · t orn tukl'n from tbe Srotla bed: 
below the Sco•ln and 1Jo11 on n\'lm111e 
tblrknes" on the 1mlm1artne nrl'o or 
of 16 re~t. 1'·lth n known rhnslnmm thick Iron. ....... . 
M 
1 






• C'onndn" '~111 prove IC lntcrc!!l. the ore rnni c!I iiOJi!l 10 ; a.ilO l•l'r l'hoar.horus . . , 0.850 I .\noth<'r hem:itlte occurrt'nco of cent. ond phospborut! O.iO to OXi l>t'r ~ulphur . . O.OlS ll:i!1 j!fli!J!I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 1:rc.:i1 mnc.nlt ude on<l e<'onomi<' vnlue <'Cll. The Scotia bt'd. whkh Is Allrnun:i • . . . :i.;;s ·•A ~,,. ~ arev ~ ~ llllllRiallll' j ! 1~ foun•I on lh t> northwt's t · shore of owned by II\ ! Xom Sc'.Olln Steel nnd t:me · · ·. • . 1.Sl .. 
1'1•11 l :olnn ·l. <'nn<'"Ptlon Boy. New· Coal C'ompnny. Llmlte' ~cw Ch•s· Mngnellln · · · · · · fl.S4 II\ Fo '! • t 1f e· be 
. i fou111t1rrncl: about a:; ntllC''I rrom ~he ' !tO\\', x.s.. h; GO fcl't below tbe I.It- :\Jungune&e . . . . 1 •65 ··:~· r JD er j IS . 
; rh\' r>f S1 .John's, nnd Hfi 111ilo• from lie t:pper mini.'. with 11 lhk kne!<<1 L..o.;K on ignl1lcm . . . . 4.3:? 
•' I S\'llDI'~'. ('npc Breton. :-:o"n Sco•l:i. On rnngfnt from i lo !I rrr t. ho\•lni: an l . 1h" rllrr · o r Bell l 'llnntl - whlrh Is S Iron content or ;rn to fiG. pt'r cent. =<Ill· The output ca par ity per doy Crom 
1 
mile~ loni; by :i mill'" whle !lfx b<>dic ell i to 9 pet c!'nL pho:.phoru:-1, fl.s;; the »omJnlon mine 111 about 5000 tons 
' t h .>f and tbe Scot1n mine som• :?500 tons. f j I or Iron <: •·t• nre MJIO!<N : t rec to tUiO per ct'nt. The l.lttle t·p1;Pr ~ 
1 which nrt' 11\111 nntl or lnw ,;rn•le bl'd. controllfd by lht• ~tla ov.·nen ···rom the min('.~ the ore Is trnnsport-
1
• 
~ h<'lll'" arr of little rommrrclnl ,·nlu.!. al'lo lu the nc.>1tre1<t to th~ i<Urf3<'e or <!ii to 111ornge bins In the clltt. on 
OopfT111bl 
117 
8acbnda. I""' thti other thr t>e nre or lmmPMO the .three zones or Wnbann ort's Iii Phon>, h:n :lng n c11pnl'lty o! 25.000 bnd I\ ~Ira. C'b11rlr• yutuLd r;l'•r• ' l•11p:n1:111t'C!. Bell l11lonll now b.-lng oi>t r oted. Tf1e tU ooo to ;o.ooo tons. N!!.p~cUvcly'; I I 
I - • it•b.•uf"• ·.~M.,n 10 ' ' ·t thf' Thi" lron-N?ar:n,; arcn 111 unh1u~ lund dtiposlt cover~ nbout 70 ocrcs. from which the ore ofter crushing, 
fc.rtu •t lnberltl'd from tbe n .. ,. ~ 1 •Inc..~ I: 14 ahnot1t ~ntlrely :iubmorinc havln,; :Ht overage thlckllNlll ot obout 13 lonllc.>cl In.to eihlps nt the rate.> or '.~ 
.. A. - -ltuf'. ~•• fe;1k ,,,. 11 1 b .A' nio rc than :?.OQO ton.a pe r hour. Stenm ~ 




Janth'. A<'lu1d worklnit!I l\t n 1l111tnnce 56 per cent. tn the hlf:hei-t lc,·el!'. lo 11hlp~ or 13.000 tons cnpnclty con be 
to pt •1.ouo.1:•· ·=, 11" ,.._ • .,of die cxceedlnstwo mil~ from 11hore lndl<'nte 6J per cent In thci towen l!tctlon of the moorecl olongslde the wlHtr\•e11 from ! i 
..:.te wbn Ji. I'!'- .... "• ... at I lbal tbe extension• un•lor water ar~ hed. s lllc:i run~lnit frosi .;; 10 10 per whence thl')' l!llll to und from S)'dney. i j ~~ Re leelllM'Cl to '"die own ;ttater In 1blctn~B11 1md hlght?r cent. 1 Xe w Ch1,-gow, aml European portll · ~ 1111.a ~- ID srad41 tbal1 the depoaltll on the It \\llS not until l!103 thhl the econo .tit the ye:ir round. with Ille exception 1 t 
10,000 Gross TRAWL HOOKS-
MUSTADS, the reliable kind 
SPLITTERS. 
Green River SHEATH KNIVES.: 
BAI1' CHOPPERS. 
DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Commo& 
I 
Harris & Elliott, 
i
tilUnlaud. rule rnlue or the W11bn11n Iron ores ot u re" ' w~cks lo mld-wlntor. f . i 
WIU. tile exception of the ltabrltl wn" fln1t reco~lzcd. ;\t thot time, o---- ~ ~of Brazil. and the llluabe mine\ thl" depos it!! wt>ru O\\'nht exc:lus l\'cly AITENTJON I jl WHOLESALE HARDWARE DEALBR8. 
the Lake Superior re11lon of Amer!- by the Xovo ~Olio s eel nnd C'ool ~ JaDZl,.lJ'r ,iue,uurr,sat 
ea, tbe Wabana mlnci- of ~ewtouncl- Componr l.lmlted. X'ew GJnttJl;UW, x. L>o you want your lit· 7.1 • 
·,land represent the i::reat l!llt kno•·n S. In I 99 howe,·cr, tho Qomlnlon. or Bf liif2::! ~ &::!'>!II ~ ~ ,..._~  ~ ~ ~ 
M ' erature and stati·oner' - ~~~~~~~.-.cs::"-
• et Jron bearln1t art'& In the • ·orld. r . l .uwcr dePQSIL wng ncqyl~d by the • 1,. ,-.-.-.. -..iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~--~---•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiia ~ R. C. Kckel test.lfted In 190!1 before n I Dominion Stcol Corporation, Sydner. printed promptly t arti~ I ---- --- -
le~l lrlbunol In the ~ult for the clh1ol- Both the110 compnnleg 1 hi\ve worked , ticaJly and al · ht ~ 'llii.. 
utlon of the United Statt'l' Steel ('or- lite mines cncrg111lcolly jthe Inst llOJfl· 1 . rlg , .. , 
lln. Sbake.pere- 8111 mar not be p<>rstlon. that within ll radius or 5 Cd hnvlng produred from the mine up I prices? If so, send along M • 1 • 'E be ' 
much of a playwrh1ht. but he II< mil~ n: llell Mand. there were 3.- 10 ~,1::. tor uUllzalloa 'n their blll!ll your ordP.r. The Union 31 . 
handr man arc1uncl the houae. '1 U IS ting 0 WI pnnt 
11 
r.oo.ooO,OflO 101111 of c •·onomlcolly nvull- furpnce1 In Sydno)'. •.:i75,Ui0 l:'ro:uil p bl. Ii. C 'll . 100 u s 
uhlt' Iron ore; thnt one ot the st>rlc.>!J lonl! or the Iron ores fpr 11teel mnk- • 
lln. llllton- ,John lllU~~d hl11 . tOO 1 I)( <'OlltlguOUll depo!lllK WU 30 feel IUft pUl'l)Olll!S: while tho. former. be• anything f Of YOU, from ~ • th~. :nornloi; and .~m1>rO\l!C1I ll <'ollll0,1h1tl:. c-ontalnlni:: 90 mllllon tons per tween 1909-fo shipped from lh<'lr Scot Catalogue to a Busine~ 
or I arutll«e l..0:1l. ,11113re mill'. nnd 1hot clnlm!I hnd been In nnd Little Upper minc'I lo Ute C d . . . 
!\In<. Rc.>\'l.'rc-Jr Pllul 11pent more tak<'ll 311 fnr RI! l!l miles from shore. I blost furnnces ll~ Xe w G)osgow. 4.80i - ar ' finished 10 tht 
time Ill n de,k. and le~~ In lhe l'Uddh.•, :\lor('O\'l'r, owing lO the fact thlll the 267 Lona gro1111. Thi' 1111i::rogote s hip· neatest style. That's \Vh3 
ho might nmoum to 11omctbln; i.ome Iron orr rrom WabPnn ml~s II:\ of ment Crom the whole ot Wob:ina keen h . • h 
dn)'. hl~h .. r' i:;rude tlnrn the i:enerollt)' ot mines. up to the c loac ot l ~ l (i nrnount- .us•ness men "" c 
.. :mprC"" Josephine-Wiii J evt'r be 'lres of 11ed~ar)' origin Dn<I due to ed to over 13,(100.000 gro•s tons. Ship- 3J.)pre<.'J3ft• V81Ue • 31'f 
Jhle to teach :-.°al)OICOn honnpnrte 'lhnrt lucnl ttam1portfltlon illsUlllCC!I to menta Of Iron ore from Wnbtlnn bn\'e . """ndinst UN f ht>ir Work. 
how to handle n · k nlre and fork! rail or tide w111tr. anti to the compor- • 
Utdy Rnleli:h-l t wo" o il ve ry well atf\·e eu!le with which the ore Is min- ----------
ed. It t•nn he delivered In <'ommerch1I 
ror \\'niter to throw his clonk on the • 1111untltle!I to Atlantic or European 
ground ror the Queen to wulk on, but 
now be expect.'I me 10 cll'1\n ll for 
h im.! 
nortA l•honper tbnn uny othor compett· 
th:e ore mined on the Aml.'r lcnn con-
tinent. 
Qi:een of Sheba- I wtsb my hus-
b:iml \\·ould u~c.> nice perfume on hlil 
h11lr. llke King Solomon. 
The Wnb:inn ore'I oernr. 011 already 
nnll.'tl. mainly In 11lx c-onUguous beds ( 
ir 7.0nes In the &trutn of the upper 
:'il r8. "'nshln~ton-Oeorgo bo11 n l.000 feet llf unmetnmorphosetl 11and-
most ogttrnvatlng hahlL o! bln log ~tnnc<c 0011 shales. outcropping Cot 
through his false teeth. ih<mt :: miles nlon1t the northwest 
l'Jl'll. Bendlct Arnold- )ty poo1 ~hore or Boll Is land a nd dipping un-
J eur 11u11bnnd wns a .1:;0011 mnn n nd n .Jor C'onceptlon BnY nt on angle or 8 
l ~rent mnrt)' r. legrccs. The 9erlod de posits n re TO· I :\lr.1. J)fogenes- Th111 wretch I mar- portetl 811 con11l11Un'lt or two· main Iron 
1 rled con't llec Ive mo by saying he ienrlnA m inerals; one l11wln1t the red-
I llvc.>a lo n hnrrel- nlono! · lfllh bro"'n color cb11ro.cterls llc or Mu. Colombua-Chrtstopbl.'r snya .1morphou8 hematite nnd lhe other lie want& 10 go to aeu ognln. I feel ~reenlsh ~e)'. oad reebly magneuc.!.. 
j'!orry Cor 11ny girl who marries 11 )'pleat or ohnmo111le; together with 
Hiio~. 1 qunntlt)· ot 11lllel1e. The dominant I Somft "eoplo !OVA to aenr·rlt In 1rC, however. Is h t matlto; showln1 
v , . ~ " the when ri;cshly rrnctnred. a red~l•b 
, prlng woods tor tlowers: AOme lo ~rey color with 11111>-mctalllc lustre: 
poke among dead o.utomn leoves for 11nt brenka eo lly Into paralleloplped 
nut.a. The mllllonnlre lios a ~en J>IOC'k.it r11ni;tng rrom about 8 to 11A 
11eent for roro edlllon11 o r prlnl..tl or lnchl!ll 1111unre. 
1JOroelaln1 or Je•·els. Some people Al the preMnl tflll(!, only three ot 
~!'orch tor stomps or coln:i. Jn !act, tho nve beds or ore ore beln1 · work· 
the normal ' homon being love& to seek ,,d; kno•tn r~ pecll•ely aa tbe "r>o-
\Ve have on 
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-ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, DEC. 28th, l.920. 
· j.HON. W. F. ·COAKER· LEAVES 
By the S . S . "Sachem" to-morrow morning, Hon. W. F. 
C::oaker, :i.ccompanied by Mr .. Chas. Bryant, leaves for Liver-
pool. ~r~ Coakt;r has much work to accomplish on behalf 
of the Union Tradi~g CoR}pany in a business way, and will 
also,vi~it {ta~y;· Or.eece .alld, the Mediterranean markets. He 
do~ not toqow~anyJhii\g ~bout arrangements made, for him. FIOM 
to ttisit1Egypt,)ut iti is,possible that if he c~n arrange to · m~et. L1t.-~I. N~ngle. he. will visit Gallipoli in ordet- to sel! -
the; gro.und pve,.r whi<;h our Newfou ndland Regiment got (To · Editor Evening try to tea iii/ 
thelf, brptjsm ,of ~ire an~l.visit the graves of the brave men Dear Sir,-PJease. allow me.apace as for " Cornwall" Monne, we dq, m1'r,t; 
whQ .Jie:bµrjed th er~. Mr. Coaker does not expect to spend in your valuable paper to record" don't e,;pect ant better from! ~im '91let lift Le~ '-~-;i.-.. '. 
many. idle .hours as his duties will keep him constantly em- few word~ rrom this place. as he will do any kind · of biuff 1~. ,.., 
• ployed, so that much as he needs a holiday he cannot look Welt, we are again looking for- work to get a good job for Jlim· :.;eacoe ,~•ft Fo~une uo :!':._•-.Fr. aa 1111>- N 
Wftrd. to Xmas grect1'ng us all with If B h d Hon W . F ' ay, 10 nc to ort aux u · a I n Hl1b llau or .a.Q91em rot .... ....,.. forward to·his trip as being such. There were many friends .. se · ut go a ca • r · · Home arrlY~ Lewlaporte 5·40 p.m. the i poee or the aoul or the deacl ....... 
1
,..,.
1 1 happiness. We nrc again working Coaker, we are all at yoqr back, re1terd•>'. • prl~•. Tbe Re\". Fr. MCarath of .formed a 71-. 
• and supporters at the wharf this· morning to See him off, in the lumber woods for the A. N. for vou have done more this. fall . Kyle leaving Port aux Basques Bell jJaland and ReY. Dr. Kitchen of acica• !Kiil B 
including the memhers uf the Executive and of the Advisory D. Co. lln.d we have had a gooJ. for the people by keeping up the -.rter arrival o( Sundar'• !'o. l wnlch St. l\trlek-'• were Deacons or ll(lnor I c.o.n exrerminate volun 80 rd to 'sh h' leas t .:ige nd safe ret r but ' f . i f f' h h II th t f 11 held' up atl South Branch by S.P.. llt 1i.1 Throne or Kia Grace The, 7 a , , w1 1m a !> ~n voy:1 a • u n,. . fall for working as ar as snow 1s pr ce o 1s t an a c res o 0 1 l 1 • 1 Q, wjng to the s t"rm the "Sachem" did not leave this morn- concerned, and we are proud of the the political gang have ever doJU a e. . s ·d . I Rhi~caai or St. GE'Orge's occupied Ht• 1 BREST. ~. ~A storm of 
'J • ltelgle at ~ortb > ne1 · thrq1" on the Epll1th.• 1<lde or the Altar.
1 
viqlcnce is ra&iD& alona westenli 
thg, pr9bably gettipg away to-morrow. A. N? D. Co. ror the good they are or ever will do. Sajona no report leavlnit llumber-, BIRhop Renouf cntouecl the Llbern 1141 . or Fran~. Sea. very h~vy 
doing for this country. We believe Well, Mr. Editor. there 1 arc mouth. 0onii..,: The Rev. Dr. Carter ot the !· roads or Brest harbor wheni 
· C Petrel leCt Clorem·U:e 4.30 p.m R F"" Wll r St if it tiad not been for that om· :hirty-fivc of us here nnd our · Cathedral anll e''. · • · son o · 111;1s sunk l111t ni&)lt. 
I r I Id f . d . o ·1111'on i's that .. law should •·e yeat~rday. Plltiliffk's were the chnntel'3 nnd the I pany ots o pcop e wou in It P .. u WutchCul no report l~vlng l:'ort1Re,• · Dr. Greene Mii.iiter or ceremon· 
very l)ard this winter to support passed when th~ House opens Union. · ' le'I. ! The omccr.i of the Stnr or' 1bc LONDON, Dc:c. 28-0illi ~ 
The " News" contains a column of fishy · gossip this t~'eir family, and I think when a again. to stop the Tory papers Earl or Devon no report since Seu «asortntlon or Placentln were the Britain. Jap:an nnd United 
mornin~·Which. amounts to.a glorifieq despair over the con- roan gets sixty or seventy dollar!' from preaching such untruth·• cdnehe on !3rd, outward. I Put 1~e11rer11. A to.ri;o 1;on~reg11t101. 1 CUJ«lil n11nl. expenditures bj 
a mC>nth he should not murmur, about th., Gove~inent lJnioit~ond , .1111e+6c.1 the oll1tel!ule11 and there \\'er' 1111rcemenr \\-t~·fcatu~ bi 
ditions in , the foreign markets. What joy the Tory papers ~ · · . ~ESOLUTIONS OF 1m11n~Jiieor dimmed e>·ei. 1111.thll mor1a1 ne~·spapcrs 1h1s mom~ Jll 
for ldt year he could ' only get Countr)" $4 6\r. Editor,.. we t CONGRATULATION , rem$l~11 ot the dead prelate led by R11 1.ing 1his course joumala ll1lia 
can have in Sp(eadiug. aJl sorts of stories of " blue ruin" WC fort.\:five and found. As for the believe• that the Fish Regulation~ i Gra t tbe Archblahop nntl 11111 Lord-' sion or :anxiet)' v:hich P 
cannot imagine. anJ it must only be put down to the ignor- gruti,.._it is as good as one can get is Qne or the b~st systems that A.l&opte4 by the Star uf the Sea .\ .i.lshlp the Bl1:1bo11 or st. Geor!:e·11. 10 the 1 ~Ince receipt or repo"' ance of the compiler. who accepts the yarns at their political in any hotel. All is needed in the was ever started in this co"° tr~ SocJaUon •• the llt'~Uhlr .'lonlhly tone r \ht Uenedlctus lert their White : :>u1.tcs na\•31 progl'llnlme', all, 
. ... ~ ~ h bl d. ft' . h ' h h . . I r r f'sh XClt'tlDlf Held Sundnr al th~ T lltOI brolhllr :u the porlUlll of the \\'h1eh mu;- be trll~:l ro fuue a~'f· lgD~r~ t e oossi e 1sastrous e ect w IC t ey camp IS a good cook. ~o put It up, ror a sa eguard or the I • crm~n .\. HalL . • • • I Cnt rnt. LCU\'lng the (.'uthedrnt. the lh:lt if Unilc:! States builds 
A ·GLORIFIED DESPAIR ! 
may have on the Colony. Does the News realize that a and no doubt they have some good I \Ve knoll' the Tory gang IS gpmu -- om1' . Of the Stllr or. the $eo. PIU·: Britain must do m.e•·ise. 
p ijltibrador ~.sucb--as it seems to look forward to onts. And the men at Badger tc to howl about the Regulations Whnl'llS, the !'e1'•roundtand J.~!sh.l cent were the Pnll lleare!"ll. Tht! J 
' 1.: Jd.a.;.,;;... .h ~ Does }tf,lt •f.ter the Company's intcrc:st 
1 
because they cannot make their ermen's Star ot the s en Al!lloclnifon Pre ent or the lrl11h Society. W . J. j TRIESTE, Dcc. :?.S-New1 conftnn~ ~e ~U ~~e tihJIO ~an t are•• 1ooct 11 can be found in this grab out of the poor ns the)• hav•I balls with ''ery gTeat plensure the lllg 1 · "'!111 hlii officers cnme ne~r. , rJn;1r11< or Cubrlct n·unnumdo. ltallai 
dealing t Cfiero wfth a C · · · elevallon ot the Rt Re\· 11 T Re· tht'n he KnlghlJt or ('otuml>ms. \\' Ith ir.i:urgent !c~c!cr QI J-iume 'A'U 'A'OUftCV. 
coan"- es-'ally Mr. ole and done 1t in ume pnst. Ir they ar<• · · · · 1 1 11 K : h1 M ,. • 11 c 1111 • · • • 
.... II r''!'' . . nout. D.O. to the llplscopat.e. and 1 ic rnn ° g · ' r. -.) r a 1 • ed. h:iYC been rc:ch-e.i to-day. 
r .. ~otter. They are two rchnblo so much concerned about the peo• his uppolntment to the Diocese or !n 1 rite: the Star or the Sen and ' -----
e CID depend on. pie or Ncwfoun<!lRnd and ift tht St. Qeorge'a; • T . A &. ti. cnine ne;c In wrn. follow- I DUBLIN. ~c. "8--Counteu Geor· 
r. Editor, we are pa~ing counfry Rnd people arc so bari· 111 ••• \nd Whuea,11, during tl1e Prlestl)' edrb 1romlnen1 l 111K~n In SidiitSeln~d11 '-'hMct j gin:i i\\arkeizicz v1ho \l'H tried by coun • • ' I f U c b h . I I II e. r . Jn t cf.' ent on r ., " ac r . . s· very trying times the past 1 lheir pnpers say. -..·hy don't i lley m n stra ons o I e wort . Y rec Pent. Cl1ll I were :unoDit' the t·hleC moDro· m:irtiai on ch:irgc: o .~r,11n121n_& inn 
onthlt but we believe thnr come out with their money 1that or thl11 high honour. conferr<'d by our erll. ~: the cit,· cter . nod those from r ein toy s :oul!; :i !td11:ous soc1et)• '11'1:1 
I ' Holy Fnther. Church work or an ex-• · I:> 10.dny ccn1cacd l\l'O »c:irs hard bbor '"'coming out on top, by the thC)' !1Rve taken out of the pepplt tensive' and enduring churacter. und the~ tPorls '''ho could po;i11lbl>• teu\'c . ·son ~ ~ll\~ork of our Government '-''hilc in power an~ make 6 n\ow zeal ror educntloonl nd,·antages sym- tbel pnrt11het1 were lhere 10 110r u in pn · 0 , __ ....,_._ m . . • . final ilbute to the memory of 11 grrat " 
.,,E:limif •hii:ta i• to-day ruhng the arra1rs '10 help rbem ~ut! No. all that I t bollzed bis career; • ~hur man. u C'hrisllnn gentleman. u Traffic In Children. ~ of of the country. But if the blue wrong wi·th them is they ca 1 not .lCtsolnd, that this A: soctntlon tl'n·; counC l!or nnd 11 friend, The llunt ob· 
M'Mi' . llcr.J to the worthy Prelate nnd the I 
et t'.I!""'."': rafnlsts could have got the people rob R httlc more out or them. 1 1 11 d ed 1 r 5 11oqu • ot Belnidero were prono1111crr, <Hon"' Konit Wffkly Pr~llJ ~ h . . . . \... . O).. on evot peop c 0 t. by ' t Re,. MOnt<ii;nor Mcl><lrmott ' .,. ,, ...... -.p.o ~ .mt that t e yarns in the to belaeve tbe1r dtrty bluff this ran Now.,mr. Editor. we are able t(I Ocora;e'K Its b .. arl)' eongraluiatlons• . . . . t th t hlld n rnn,· , .. er~ • . l Y Re111l~1 Aternam Oona els Domin& The 1t111emen 11 c ~ . "' P,el'S can only be taken as coming from those who I fear .ahat WC would have met with see by the way our mat! steaqier.:! and proy11 that the lnbol'3 ot Lbe be·~ : ..... hought nnll 11oid In llonir Koni; pre-
itant vent a little spleen at Coaker and try to arouse feel- a fearful disaster. But now they I are Joing t6eir work thjs' year \Ji.a~ loved ~I.hop In this PO$lllon oC lhe 25 ... FR £NCS EACH ~cnls H11clf to the mln1l11 ond, lma1tln· ~~ ~ . ' have got their medicine which we have SQmebody in the Govern Maater 11 '1 lnoyard mny be orow1led '11": ll 1 allon ot pcopft' at home unacquainted 
mt •11~inst the C.ovem.nent. WIS given them "in 1919 anJ then ment that knows how to 0 de• with nbtndant ISUCCCll. ...yo FRENCH FAllILIEs' Wllh th.- ('olony Jn a very dlft'erent 
A fdastardly ir.sinn&rion is made by the icNews" this how their bluff was sh~wn up by things for the welfare or the pub. J . T. MARTIX, 1' , t11tb1 to • ·hat tl t10'11 .~ tt~e Europ: 
• I h M c k ·11 II h ' f' h d h d r Pr s s A - tnm• who d•·ell here. wvU It e .. R man) 
morn mg t at r . Oa er WI Se IS IS :In , t en rop the President's meeting in St. lie, :ind thnt is more than we 1had et1 ' ' .
1
,\ w11nl l 'ndtr Wiii of l'bll1111thro1•M. pe<ipte at bomll \.'OOJnrc up plrtorea of 
prices. This shows the absolute disregard the " News" has john's this rail on the price or fish!! before. W. F. ORAHAM. I f ! . . I\ slave • market. wherr t•hlldren arc 
I , C M Sect"y S.S.A. P.AJUS. No\'. 26.-Xtnotr Freocll hll ttw !Ike' 1111y other JtOOdJl nnd for dec~ncy in deal.ing with the Fish question. It shows a Now l woncsc: what do the North· nrry 0~· r .. Coaker._ your o---- I tamltft11 were awarded !!li.UOO fr:lDl,!3 .;~Rll: .. " by an uuclloneer, and knocked petty spirit that will accept any yarn about Mr. Coaker ern men think ' now of. those gootl work. }l'~ arc nil with yott IT PLEASED . each f,y the Academl<' F'ra11C11!11e tor I do,.·n to the hlgheKi bldtler. ~othlng however false and ridiculous it may be and shows to what • s~oundrcls that were ~om_g to lind :ire determined to stand, tb~ - . THE PRESIDENT: their . pAtrlotl~. merit . •n .>rini;lnit up or the sort hnJll1en1 ht're. or t-Onree. or 
· . . . . . . ' g1vt- th~m $10. for the fish in the yott. , . . t lorg~ .fnmlUe." The~ were the r1n11 lu any pnrt uf ('hlna. The practlre ~pths this petty political criticism has sunk. night. and in the morning were not Thanking you for space in yqur c ---,- . ·. awarda under tho terms or thll wlll ''' 1"hlch ohtalns In Ron" Konit. a1111. we 
. ' b d Id h t I• h d. d . h ' h. leNvelanhd Plhain Dealer· Th~ A~cflri ! 'l'bedlor Cocnocn-Jay. n F'rench 11nll· , bt'lle,·e, througboul l'hlnu. 1tllfer11 not 
.. go1pg ,to uy. an_ to . t em o s~ muc rea pa}lcr an w1s mg, t " can . avy as ad eno~gh simph cd llDthtplan. and were prcaentetl brc itrtatly Croni the prncth-t> of hndop· 
NFLD. ELKS LODGE ~BURCH SALE OPENED ror seven and eight if they coul<I s taff, the Gdvernmcnt and ' 'the spelhng. Secreta·ry. D1n1~ls has order· I Rayn nd Poinc:are. 1'he nln~ty raml· lion .. which (lblolM In Eni:;lnnd. It ts !~O. 1 ELECTS OFFJCERS f.Ct it! " Now- I wonder at such men Union Companies every suct:ess ed a reium 10 English in naval Ille~· 1 ilea d 11 tolnl or l.:::?:?- chlldr,,n. t1C not denied th11t among the ChtnC!le, 
To'-day ttfe. m~n\Hrs or lhe L.O.A, to be so twisty and try to ruirt and 11 happy ~cw Y-ear. a'!re. Fruit words have appeared ·n . whtctneJamlly 1&1:d twcnl)' ehllclren ; itlrts ore tnin.Aferred Cor payment from 
• •'",' 'eb•roundtan" Et"· . .,. -·••e No. 1. nt Portugal Cove were ·to hold their · · ·'" • documenis or the navnt C:epa"meni 1 four 111nctoen ~c.h · three e1';hteen · 1helr parents or 1tt111rdlnn1 to another " ~ " ... """" l their own country in such a way. ever since 1905 \\•hen under the · · · " 
mtt last 'night when lhe executive Cor annual parade Ir the stormy '!\'Cather · , THREEtLUMBER JACKS. · • • , five. venUlfn; ah. 11lxteen; twenty hoo11chold: but the law or the Colony 
the enaulnf )'~Ir were elected 15 Col· Which started 'lllrly I.hi• morning dld jAnd.Jh~y expect to get the vote Q~ J Roosevelt administration, Secrct~ry rour~ten: ~lghti!an . tbtrtaen. nnd um, dc>eJI not reco11ntie thl" C.-lllltom aA 
lowe: not prevent them doing so. They hold r the people ror to try to rule us Bad per Brook, Mo"on ~ought 10 please the President 
1 
t.wel~'· Every rumlly hnd lotrt two or conferring any rip; ht or Litle on the 
the parade generally on New Years ' agairl! l know thllt tltcy will never D,Cc. 19th1 1920. by_o~.enng the use or s~mple }orms. morq anembc!'1l in the wor. • ttm11loyttr ai;nlnllt the girl. l!!xaited Ruler~Bro. Dr. A. PerkJna. Day but this y.ear anticipated tbe date . : • ''Thru and "tho" and 'thoro and I 
Lecturing Knlsht-Bro. R. H. Tait. owing to the c. E. Church Fancy Sate I . . . other l>ob·talled y,•ords made nav:al &!!!!!!!!!~~~.=~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~!!! 
I,.o1a1 kqlght-B_ry.~P,. J. Grace. which Ol)Cnt there. T~I· •iii tie In .DROP· IS.GRADUAL perlence Lb•l ft takes niany mon11)1 English l~k runny ror nrreea )'elfd. 1 .:itlf!pl!ll!!.~Jll!ltD~O!l!l(l!l~D, ... D;pllll!0-0-0-0...io-o-r" 
Sr. Lea41Jnr ~t.-;-Bro g,., R. Par- aid or the new church a11d It Is e;ipeet· · __ . j ror a rise or r'tt In wholesale prlcn Eoall•h or thi" kind h11 ~ . rakish, . If 
aon1. :-- .. ~ ed wllh the aid or the Soole~y and the f 1 .... ~Westlllluster-Ouelle.) ·. to reftec:t lta~ll In' retail purchaaa .. 1lana, h•PPY·&o-lucky, . ser10-comic fOR SALE, Jll~DIAJ£ DELIVERY. 
Ea Ill • B V I w n . people Keneraily It •111 be Yery enc- Tbe Index number or '!'holeaale Materiel~ hue. to b6 •made up and appearance. Doubtless British nanl 
q ~ ro. a · ar.c.e · • ce•atul • • · '1 bur•aucratt n•ere ama ed when •h•y l 27·hi BAND SAW. Cb&Jl.in'-Bro. p. Halley. Q / prices f(>mplled bJ' the Times •h<?•• a stock ~an1 to H elea~ before the " - z • ~ 
Orpnlitt-Bro Dr Hal Tajt drop•(Qr November or 11 per C.ht., as effect la aeen. TMt ' Ylltue ot ttl•e read war repom In thia languace .• It l 6-ln. JIBNCH JO~ 
lleet.1.-Bro. j_ J .' St. 1ohrl. . , :'If you love me u I Jove you," compared !ltb October, and or 9 ptr ataU11llct la In the promise ·thlJ' gin did little . harm, or course. '811f'\the J., CONTRACTOR'S foRTABLB WOODWORKER. 'Tr9u.t...~ro. o. Thistle. .. So ,~ •he olden rime, .. •cent:, u~C()m1Hlred with a yeaT a10.jthat go0c1a w1ft 'l be daeaper In tl)e ruin point 11 .. that It did no good. ' Tt9~'8roa. Or.' J•. rMurphy, N:.h~~~~.uld cut .. ~r, lo.ve in two. [ Wh(!lftale prices have •hown almost t1hop1 at nn earl)' date. ~ ·- 2 COOPERS HEAD ctJTnNG MACHJNm 
.DI'; H~ 1'. l&otcleJI, E'. J: Goodland. c Y Soun'"': su~Ume. a co11tlpu1m1)all ~urtng the Year wblle · · ' WITH A HA.NDXADE (Hl'T At. 11..1r MURRAV .._ CO' Ltd 
1 • So take this &ift without alarm, the coet or Unn1 ,baa been ,lncreulng .Bar 7oar r..it ,l'"tJr•r •• .a..u. Every 1tl1Ch that'• plain ro view ''• -.-.. . .._ •• • 
r.1'11 ..-1.1 eJectl\I ollcen yere duly, Tho'!&h I'd be ~ content with ,pracUcaUy every mou~b. The ""'' •H .. ,. t5-.per eettl. Marks my pleuan1 rhou1hrs oJ you; • BBCK'S COVB. •I~ ~ tbe ~t EJked Ruler, 1f you would heed a mr•ffc 'cJlarm two .,i.u>f i llllll'CI appear hac::ompet- . 1 0 '' · · • • : 1 nvery stitch you cannot see o~l.eod,\pnts (or ~ Saw MIO MaehlnerJ p,. 
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Frame Your 
X11.ias Photo2~a11l1s 
It is whispered that one of the 
most popular Xmas GiflS this year 
will be Photograph. This in turn 
~uggests Photo Frames as a . good, 
second ch0ice for Xmas offerings, 
:lnd we've such a large selection for 
you to clfoose from, that we want 
vou to do it NOW, while the stock is 
practically intact. 
In French Ivory, untarnishable 
Metal and \Y/cod, in many shapes, 
~izcs, :rnd many prices, Photo 
Frames easily come within the reach 
of all looking for acceptable yet in-
expensive Xmas Gifts. 
It is worth remembering that 
Pictures too are always delightful 
Xmas Gifts. and that our store is the 
Colony' · headquarters for beautiful 
Pictures and Prints, framed and un-
tramed. 
U.S. Picture &PortraitCo. 
St.John's 
( Benoa Braley, ID Judp) 
In a world tbat la reatlela and troubled 
or soul 
lt'a hard ~ ftnd comron or peace. 
and content. 
Ufe'• c:bockful of worry and aorn>'!I' 
~d dole; ·1 
ll'a all just a stru&&Je for clothes 
=,-======~=======----======a 11 n , and for rent I Uul SOUl~tJDICll " 'e \\"ID to a partial t'e· 1 
pncve 
Just Arrive~· ! l 1 ~IYALRY fOR_SEA POWER IS TENSE 
. Sholl ll1mn lmaal11r111 for Su11rtmc llko to ae!l L,he t.,1111c coru(' aoon '11.•Mn 
from "oc and despair. and life runs 
like a psalm. 
When throuah the blithe maiic 
cooks we 111:hieve 
A fresh stock of I ( 'ontc .. t or Hl'dat'tlun. I the- renrfnl Q-.;penso or keeping up an 
I -- cnormou1< 110.vy could be taken oil tbl! W.\Sll l~CTOX. Uec. 11.- Th(' next t1n:-11nyeN1' 11houldcr11, ho 1111111 Frldny. When diaphragms tend to a contour 
That splendid, distended, post· 
prandial culm. 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
Put up in 1 lb.tins 
Get a 
BAROMETER an~ THERMOMETER 
and be. able to tell how the weather will b~ 
to-morf\v. 
lluy them from the Reliable House, 
258 \-Yater Street. .., I ROPER & THOM~PShoOncN3,7·;;:· ;.. Headquarters for Nautical Instrnments 
~~~J:3:~~~B:::J~~n::~:::1:aoo 
+s-> ~ FOR SALE. 
ONE SCHOONER, "Mctn C," 2-1 tons. built in 1910, 1n good 
conditjon. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with 
6 h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capacity or I~ quintals 
or fish . 







Advertise in the Advocate 
row n1outh11 probably 11·111 determJnc I "The \"nncouver Province.'' he sallf, convc;x, 
· ''hP•hor the Unltod Stote!I ond Clreat "expresses tJ!e rat}oaol \'.lew 'fbea It We look on 1he world in a dubious 
Hrlt;iin urc to cngqc In the grt'atcKtl !l!ly11: 'It uo~m11 to be n.t!JJJd torn · ' 'II)', 
1111val contest tht' world hns tv•.:r na\'RI uodorJtanding rather than ro1 Our spirits we fret and our minds 11•e 
M!l'n, or arc to stnn a 11'orld-wldo re- a r~11umptlon or navol co1111tructlon I perplex 
ducUon of armaments. 1'::0cb. quletl'" on on ex1cn1lve and co11\IY 1calt>.'" With serious problems that front us 
la wa&clatag t~ other. Tlaat, it 1!! I He bcllevc11 tbot tbe crll!lt.IQll o! a n to-day, 
laellwncl"ilaere. 19 the meanlag or 1b111 laternallonnl rorce to malntqlb peaec' But when all the abdomcn·s curves ~ ao.ernment'a a11nounce11uml I on tho 8C:U: nncl llll"Ure tho rlgb1$ or I arow conca\'C • I 
to Uio Homa ot Commoas Thursd'>;· nll commorce c:irrylng countrlc• And :ins culinary have gi\•en their 
tllal • prosraDl or naYal con· would be I.ht! eountles~ world poll-:v, balm 
1'oald 1le aubtnlufd until lb1• but &aid he Ill prep:ircd to help obtaln We smile in our comfon, and thus we 
QlltloA of uni atnnctb ha•I ror PruldcnJ-olect Herding .Jus~ s uch behave I 
~ted by the commlltce on a mn•y as llio latter Und11 necc&&:lrY With splendid. dis1cnded, post-, 
clef..,._ to vrotecL Amerlca'a lnterc.st11. pnandial calm. 
"Whether :a·e 11re to hllve 'tbe bJ~-
i~llt navy In, the world' or a navy Pcrhnps our ph)•sici:ms don'1 wholl)' 
The rlbposltlon la Waahln1rtm1 'equal to any comblnatlo11 thin 1uay be I appro,•c , 
•moos tboee who glYo <'Olll'l11tenl 11lu•I~· mndc ogalnai ta: or llUY quea.tlon or Or quite s uch l1Jdulgcncc. but ~o\I• I 
I 
to UYal nfalns. la that tbe llruo for that kind. will res t with the President-• 11ha1J '>l'O touch • 
rC!ducllon of armament;J 111 llPJ1rol\Ch- 1 elect.'" 1mld Senator Pnge. Tht> de. . That mood or con1cn1 thar's IO!I l:i;y I 
tnr. !\:one I• moro convinced oC this tcrmlnullon or s uc h pollc:le11 wlll he to move, 
than C"h11lnnan Butler of tbo lloui;c In hl{.haruls. nltbougb we reservt> t ho I Unless we have c11.1cn :i Huie too 
, <'ommllttt. the mun largely rc11pon· rlgh{ lo be aho"'n Ute nocea&lty tor 1 much? I 
l slble for the buJldln111 pro111M1m or tbe polJcy lahl berore. us. 1 11l11'Dys Though gluttony's wicked, as copy l!HG. "'bkh hoi. resulted lo America'• have believed In a s1rooi:; Dll\')", of books teach. op11ro:ichlng 11uprc111oc}'. lie 'll'Onld I cour3c,' We- cain, now and then, a s'A·ce1 I guerdon therefrom. 
I When. ' mid the world's clamor, ,..e cat 
I Less than A Million lhC lfll.al \' OJI.' Q.'l:pcctcd. .\IU101111:h .tll till we n:ach 
the coodl:lo~. wtre. considered rnor· That splendid, distended, 
(St. J ohn Cilobt') able. the SOclillJ111 vote la aubetanthl· prandlal calm! 
~ 
I Our immerrsc stock of Local "1ade Boots, 
American 2nd Canadian Fine Boots, Shoes and R11b 
(
Footwear at 2o per cent. reduction. • 
This is not a sale of a few special Jin~ of Foo·t\Wlll!~I . 
at red4ced prices, nor is it a Fire Sale, and we can 
~ur ma,ny c~stoiriers rhrough~ut this UomlniQlt tbat l ~· 
P,Ot a Sale of Oamagcd Footwear. 1 • . • • 
We offer our customers the Highest Gra~c o{ Fo &-
wear ever shown io Newfoundland. Besides the sty 
we carry arc the most up-to-date ~ver shown in· t· 
·john's. . · · t 
Our Shoes are now on display . . All prices are ma - · 
ed in plain figurt's on the goods. Ask the Salcsmah.or 
Saleswoman for your 25 per cent. off. ~ 
\V/e want your money! Do you want the Boots? : 
Come to the store with the Big Boot over the door. 
One or the 11urprl11C11 or the Prcsl· 
dentflll cll'cLlr.n In the Unitl'd Slatel;I 
wn~ Lhc fnllurc or the Soclnlh111 to 
ly leHB lb.an d{>ublc tbe.- 1.!113 Po~I un<I 
but little g1-ea1or than tho. vole ttf 
l9 l:.l. w.hon \l'On1cn had n.o ba.itol \'Oleo. 
Wbllo the fac:t thpl t,hore are 11 ~111011 
SooloUat ,·ot pro In the t'nltcd Stat..,,! 
praclla.lly on;·Q.lt:U'ltr ot lhco1 lu lht 
f1't!O~ Suuc Qf New .Vork. fa 11 cu11'1 
(or 11onsl1lc.rable antlet)'. bcuuao 
mony nrc agitators nod propapndl&W 
or l\n cxtrl'nlflY c.L:u111:croua trpe. tbeilt 
Is /HI URl'OU fqr ,al111facl1nn In tbo 
l:no"•ledgo that the mo,·ement ha-
m:u!~ uo 11ubl<tanllal pjns In ttc::m( 
) 'Cllll"ll. lndllltrlal and aoc:lal un~t 
tbe 0Cterm11Ua ot tho IJl'OGl "'1tr • .-a'! 
reganled I.I)' tbo SoclaUata 1ll f&'IO"• 
al.'te' gropasanda &round. but oalr In 
~ew York State have the ffedl sown 
broadcut by tbe -.ftatora made anil 
lrupr-..Jo•. All tblnp coulderecl. the 
Soclallll vote muat tit reprd4'11 u a 
Tiiry .. uaraetor1 proor or the bard-
btaded practical common aenlMI or tb'f 
American vo&er. 
THE fiREEK IDEA Mai~ or~«:_~ . .rcceive prom" ~tte~t¥>n, , 
PAl'US. Dee. 14.-CDnatantlne wlll F. S1TlallwoOd~~::; 
.. 
rerurd n larger ,·otc. In the r:an'is of 
1hc St>cl:allst p;1rty IUle U n poll 11: le111>t 
t!ircc 1lmc11 that or the Inn 11reni· 
Ul'ullal rlecl lon w:i1> untlclpa tetl. T'.'O 
rnMono ror this belie f cxlste11. Th•' 
flr111 wm• a pnn~· conndonce Lhnt tb.i 
noturul trend wl\!J lOn'OTd gro•lh o, 
tbc $uel111l~1 doctrine. The other rea· 
non was a belier tbal tho extension. of 
the rrnnt-hL'o to women " 'ould ud:I 
a;ro:itl)• 10 '.he \Olilll; l!trength or lht: 
1111 rt)'. In the ~oourol olccllon o( 1912 
C:ur:.:oo \ ', Deb; 11olled n to111l of 11!'7.· 
OU \OIOll. !>'our yean: llllc r. lo 19lG. 
t he Socblllll candidate. Benson. re· 
ceh•l'fl only 685,113 votes. Wltll Oeb .. 1 
the i tronire•t poulble candidate. apln 
In thl' field thl11 year. nnd with •ht 
l'l'Om:?n vo1lng ond with the world 
11oetblng wl1b unre11t. there wett So-
clalli.llc hOl>ffl of :a three million pall 
I111tcad. the flgure11, with 11even Stilt~• 
yet lo be heard from, 11bow a vott of 
about 900 OQO. Concedlng that thfl 
ml1111lug State• - rdaho, Loualana 
:\lontana. Ne" Mexico, North Dalcota 
Soulb Dakota and Tuaa. wblob PH 
about 60.000 Soelallai •otu four :ran 
n,.,_polled doabltt u maay thl• 1•'· 
lb<' total .-ould sun be 1 .. than • 
million, or only about oae-tblrd of motcd." 
' I 
not remain Ions OD the throne or Tht' Hoane of Good Shoes. . 
Oreece. say OcneYll despatches to 218 and 220 WA'mR STREET. 
newdpapera or tbls cit>' · Tbe corro· ,._..., _________ ..... _ '·p 1: 
apondenl11 tit.flare the7 obtained tbll 
lnformftllon from Ma 1Mm1onage c.losdY 
connected wltb Constantine." Uc Is 
quoted H uylng that after a• brieC 
l'lterval C4Dltantlne will abcllcate In 
f11vor of Price Oeorge. Duke of Spar· 
t.i. • In taking tbls course. Conatantl~e. . 
II II H&er&ed. will gtve tb• Ulprealon 
tbat he ls acUnl! In accordanc:-e with I 
hl11 own wlahn and not acceding tc 
those of the Allies. Tble d8claloq 
wa1 reached Crom ~presentallo111J 
front DemetrlOll RhalUa, tile -~ · 
Preml•r. wbq la •Id to bne pointed ' 
out tlaat Orette 1r0old be la a crttlc:al 





Jn an lnte"lew wttb newapspe' 
correepoadenta at Lucerne :rest•rda7 
~e .. d~re( .. !l'Clllld not ab-
dlcatll ... .faJQr or • Crown Prl•ct 




T .. c::w:~:= .. J WAS 60IN6 DOWN I~ n~ltber aenllmental nor emollonal but Hilb FAST STATES tJ 
la ratbu a completely pracUcal auea-
tlon, det)lng wltb lhe moil pressing THIS HALIFAX M .lN 
11eed ot ~\be Brlllah Empire; and In· ;J " 
tlttd. ~e .. coundland'a • 11canl)• popula· 
lion cannot aft'ord to disregard all) 
lbnger this \'Ital need of coring for Its 
mqsl n~uable asset. Every cine know11 
that ,.,, are only Just awaltlng to a 
·<'on11clo'ii1ness or the dreadful neglect 
of our Infant p0pulotlon. and what l!C 
fitr worse. the nei;lccl or the motber11 
.-ho lq large numbers bate survived 
des11lto rather tllan bttauae of any 
:;ipeclat caro. Tlll;c Indictment does 
not or cour11e apply at the present time 
to St. John' whore n11'\'lleS an.d doctors 
nl.lound. but It 111 applicable both now 
,.j111 In tl1c put tu Greater l'e11>·foun-
1 .. m1. Hence the public ough to be 
brou::ht to realize' thnt Lhcy o"·e. a 
tlUlY to the child. and this can onh' 
Jlcl11nt11 Takt11 Tanlac and R,.ga!Dl! 
Ktnllb-PJek1 Up 13 Poands. 
"I have not only gotten my heolth 
back b)• taking Tanlac but have also 
picked np twelve pounds In wel1bl be-
sldcs," said Roddie Mclnnl11. or 1G4 
Argyle St.. Hallfu. Mr. ?lfolnuls Is 
a veter1m of the recent world war, 
haYfug 11en ·ed O\'erseaa for over two 
yeara with 2nd Pioneers and 6th En· 
glneers Canadian Expeditionary Forces. 
"Wbllc over In France rny stomach 
became so badly disordered It gave 1ne 
no end or trouble. but i encourap:cd 
myselt with the tbougbl that 'A'hen t 
returned to Canada to tho foods and 
cllmnto I \\'as •always accustomed to, 
my t roublCll would lea\·e me. Howe\•er 
I got worse aud was going down bill 
nt a rapid rate. 1 had no appelJle. oto 
GOOD WHOLE 
TABLE MEAL, .:t•f extra quality, 
196 lb. barrels. 
lie arrh'otl ot by dl11c11•slon11 ftnd can- no brenkra11t aL oil, and ven• 11ute at 
, ...... ~In;: by the leadens or the mo"e· any other meol. E\•en the little r did 
ml'nt. n111l there ougbt to be lecture& manose to ent caused mo to 11uft'er @~)@~~~~~i 
i:l\'t'U by the woll\cn 'A'ho nre e<aulpped wltlf lndlse11Uon. and blool 11n1ll I had 
terrible smothering 11en11atlons. When ===i=s=-==--11111iiii!i 
\l' lt'• theory and C11rnl11bed with prac· 1 would lie dO\\' ll It WR!! particularly 
tlClll ex perfrnce, for they nre especial- hard tn brent"e. and 1 didn't know 
I~· ntted to hrln~ home to the public what It WM to get a good nlght'11 rest . 
rnlnol l11e '' ltdl lmil<>rtouce or 1<avln;; I wa1< llO ncnou11 the lea11t excitement 
11p11et me. and left ma very weak for 
t'•e bable11 nntl of lnformlni; those or 11e,·ernl hours afterwords. 
1111 who ba,·o not shown GJIY Interest "I heard so man)• people talking 
h1 1hl1< matter thot au efficient Child nbOu t 'J'anloc and the good It had done 
W1>lf11re Sf'r,·lce means i:n\·lng lire b~ them I m1nle up my mind to try It, and 
It hns only tllken four bottlu or the 
hrln;foi: LO matur ity number11 o! chit· medicine 10 fix me up In fine shape. 
•'rell wbo 'i>thor'A'l~e .·wcrc doomed I to I hll\'e 11ucb o big appetite no•· I Just 
Mr lr '1tcath. Tht" being the Fe:is t or want to be eating all the Ume. and 
t he'J loly Innocent.\! sce1Qt1 a partkular· m)' momn<:h doe11n't gh·o me a bit of 
trouble. I'm not nen·oua .u ILll ond 
I)· RJ!proprlalc 11~ni<on 10 make 8 pica s leep like a log e\·er~· nlgbL' As I K. R. PrQ'l\'ae, who la attendlns col· 
tor the little onell. Whilst \•ls lttni: a snJd. l'\'C pot on twelve po11nd11 In lege nt Winsor. N. s .. returned bomo ........... •1 
new I.lorn bob)' on Chrl lmas Dny I weight. ond am s llll galnln~ right . Yeaterda)' and '8at Dlabt a p!e•or -
was told hy the nurse that she hat. nloni::. l Just feel 11trons nnd healthy ror rh.e Chrtnmn11 YAcaUon by the ~. W. wind prenlled acroH countl'1 
la tely uslsaed at the twentlMh birth nil the lime. anti can' t say enough ror Sabl'l l. yesterday. , antl oYer the raU'lta7. tt wu i.oweTer' The 8. 8' "'Homa" wu ~'1'. '9ocktd aa41 
T:inlac:· 1 mild. lbe tem-111tiaroa n-'•"' frolJl Y81ttrda7 to baYt repaln nuadt- to her In a certain Camll)'. and o lltlle pre\·!- Tnnlac Is sold In St. John's by M. .,.. .,,._ wrencb oat I 
ou11 11be had beeo present In another Connors. In MuRgrn\'e Harbor by T. w. . BIG STORM RAGING 30 to 40 aboYC!. damaged propellor. I'" lld the window. Tllq ~ 
ramily ot the blrt!l or lhe thirteenth . Currie, In Joe Batt'11 Arm by Michael l ~ I pl t.hlli. ralaed"lbe aaab and ~ 
tr tbc.~e two mo1hers il:id been lh·lni; Hnck<'tt .. In ll'flu' Pcr•li-11n h)' II' .1 Srn~ Snttf1lnsr Or•r Btnrh at Ktlll· JO Pf'r tt11t. olr Llllllet an• Gntle• The Suau left WnleyYllle at darllKht te They helped themHIYea II_. 
• Green, In Point aux Gauls by Edgar lll d Child • w - B 1. ''oaterd•• alnce whl b ti t i.; In ~nglnnd or America thc~o large Hillier. In Dildo b)' Samuel J . Pretty, lfl'I'\\ ~. Storm ls Coantrr·Wldt. men, Mita H tt• • ...... •v· " ~ c me no repor 1tll)'l;11kln1t 3 snits of tlothe1. two rag. 
r 11111lle" "·ould ha\'c been hailed with ' In Gloverto"'n by Daniel Burton. In Olct 1 lien. •IHI Gallen at Smallwool1. hu been recelnd from her. . h:n•• an OYercoat. a lot or un!lerwt111r AntL al~ 
dl'llght and prh:cs n wardecl. not bo· Perllcan by Moses Burse)', In Lewis- We learn lO·doy from the De11patch- -0-- 1 I .. ~ .. nil considerable 'Jewellery from ttie II~ .L. Knlabtl., •• ~·nu11e these mothers had simply fultlll- POrte by Uriah FrcRk , In Holyrood by In .. omc.e or the Reid Nfld. Co. that Tho exprC!IJs with tho Kyte'a pas- The 8• S. \ olunda Crotn Sydnc~-. s"ow r·ue In t..,e 11tort. Th'"' ab10 ,.._. d I William Coady, In Morton'a Harbor by ,. '' ...., r .-.en • • t • • • • •• •• 
cd a la\11' or nature but bc1'1111so their A. w. Brett, In SL Brendan'!! by Wm. tl1e s torm \\·blch he.::an hero this fore,- senger11. and bringing a lar&e mall. co:al laden to ll. More>' ~ Co .. arr!•~ 1111ld auentJon to tile ca11h rei;tater but Sir J, c. Croa le •• 
standard of productl\'eness lti the high- F'. Hynes, In Bonno Bay by Butte Bro!! noon extends right ocross country. A arrived here al 3 a.m. to-day. A good here ye;.:trrday after a pa1111ago or - itot notblnf{ there all all the ca11b hail A.Ube1'1 CllOC~ , • •• •• 
c•t known of the world. cspeclally at In Brent's CO\'e by Jeromla h A. Su Ill: s. E. gale Is blowing with thick snow. de.'ll or •now was encountered on th~ d11y11. been lot1kl'd In the 11nfe. T"'c re«l"ter A.R. Ponce. Spimlab ·Di 
tlJl11 stme or .cris is when the ' 'oluc or 'an. The wind Is blowing with hurricane road and a plow wn• attachcU to thd wa, round on lht' lloor when Mr. w. J. Herder. EYI ~ 
lndMdual lire Ill 10 much emphaslzco . rorco In the ncli;bl.lorhood or South eng1ne. I The :ichr. "llarle" '11'111 shortly ho Jackman eumlncd It. The West End E. J. KennedJ ........ . 
The care or the ezpecuint mother has ENiOYABLE DANCE Branch an<I owing to Ill! extrl'me \'el· lo&dlld wllh codrtab at Harbor Brclo'I Dazur wa11 al~o t'ntored Crom lh6 !'tll'I. John Kellf •••••• • 
been much more before us thon the odty the oxpres." which loft here 81111· E oz EM A ~~ .. ~ by tho A. E. Hickman Co .. Ltd .. nntl rear or tlto bulldlni:;. the thleT<:" hroak· !\Ir. JuaUce J...l.uon •! 
cue or the mother or the new born In· lk'lSl nli::ht the Dominion Orcbolltrt day ha11 been held UJI. at that place and 1n1 w laeD will t1nll for Oporto lo due conrao. • Inc: tl-o wlndo.,,. to i:aln acctl's to the 
1 
C:\nt. One thin;; Is clear. which Is held n most enjoyable dance In thJ w1111 :>till detulned there at noon to- ~'!t .. ot~~ -n-- ! bulldlnit. Here they took lle\'eral RlllUI 
that the mother or a number or young c. c. c. Hall. Over l !I\ couples at- day. The ~ . E . "·Ind bas co111ml an mf'b& rcw llt'V111a and !Cllln trrtia- 1 The S.R. Coskata which hu11 been "~ clot''f" nn1l a lot ot other i:;oocl11 to • Smidl'l\'oocl'll Bis Sleek: 
blld b b 
,,.,. \k>lul. IL ,...Iii.;~"" •L onee ~ ~11- En•ll!lb a-_. • _ __. __ 
c ren oug l to e assisted and her tended an.I a splencUd pro;tramme ot exce11llonolly heuy tea to run In .... on- ~Ila~ 1bn •kin. S;im.f.:d: or. here during the J)Hl mon!h 11ndor1m· t1'" 111nnunt or nlin11t $:?llO. SP\'el'lll " · .. •~ 
burden lightened, for It It la so ha.rd a <lnncel' w3 s gone. through. Tile music. ceptlon &y, and thl11 Is sweeping In =·~~in::'~•=l>~&af.:: m~ In~ rcpalni In her engine room, re- time" In thf' rout thl' t toro has heel) ShOM ol lo Ot 
task to meet the high coat or IMng In by tho orchestra under the dlrcictloll · on the South Shore or the Bl\Y with t:J~!::.,'ft,or 14m Ba It CO.. 11umed her \'O)'age to Rotterdam yes- the obJe<'t or a11ch dell"11le attenllc:in . ee1pt. olr lar prkel. 
small rarnJllea or ordinary means. how of ~tr. T. Btnneu. waa escellont and lrreel11tlhle Corre. It 111 maklnt: a. terday atte'rnoon. I Ourlni: the week allemp~ were m1ule 
'lmpotalble It muat be for poor motbeni although last iii.ht'• ~llnlr waa the clean breach right over the beach FRENCH SCHOONER t(I l'n'er hom•e11 on Hutchln1t11 Street 
to rea.r a dozen or more children with new orchutra'e nr1t public appciar- weat or Kelllsrew1 and so bad Is ll REPORTED ASHORE Bmlnc~ men who want profil· 111111 Hnmllton Str'Ct't und u theft wil8 
1'1'11l the m09t elemental attempts to- ance. they baYe made a sood lmpru- , that thla mornln1 the track there was able r~ulh! ad,·ertise In THE rrportcd Crom a mnn boardln,; 011 
ward tlM, dec:eac:Me of llfe. BETHE!.. 1100 aDd wll no doabt ..... app~•a•...a .t>lled wltlt beach rocks thrown up by ' ... n\'OCATE. I Plca:-ent Street .... ~o doubt the poll"e It. lNila, Dec: Hth ltlO .,. • .,... ..... The eabr. Belle Fronklln, arrh·ed In n..u < 
• :-r • • I by tba pabllc. .Dm1q tba nllbt aaP- the wana. Tiie Bbore train for Car· port ye'iten!ay eYeulng Crom the y.·J th their wrnal assiduity will brlnit 
..,.: per wu aened 1aJ tba lad7 rrtadS of botaaar wlalcb leCt bert at 8.46 a.m. northward. The orew reporll! thul S. S. SABLE I. ARRIVES (h(l matt(lr to a succcn rul Issue and 
... =~-:~:;\I!-~ !J.'CIJllatllJ. ~ ._ ~ =n ":.~:oa~~Pt::i!b~:~:c~;.hl:: wbllat at Joe Ball's Arm It wn~ re· ~~::e t~i~~~n;·h~ e;~~ lhe nuthorll of 
~ tlle track clear of thla lmpedl· ported tb11t the French schooper Cur- Hnd Storn11 Trl(I. _ - ----
-t to enabl• the train to mon for· leuse which loaded codftsb t Fogo 
Jadalns trom appearancn It for the l'\lld. Labraclor Export Co .. bad The S. S. $able I. arrived from por.1rF. roJJRT 
ali If • laeaYy .now fall 111 Im· gone ashore at Fogo Head on Wednes- S~1dncy at 11 o'clock )'Clllerday mor11· I 
to People oat from remote parts dt.y lasL The Curfeuao wns bound Ing nftcr a very 11tormy trip. T11o 
die comatl')' leCt the cltr early for a.c.rosa and ~H supposed to bave left ship brought n large freight anti the• Edw11rd A11h Cor 11tenll111t 11 pair or 
)lom&Jactsfas that the storm wouW be early laat week, but owing .to the ·following 11asscnr;era : H. (ireen. ;\I. boot& the property or a frltmJ. 'l\'WI 
a MYere one. telegraph lines being put out or cont· Shea, n. Kean and Magter Robert 11ent to the Penitentiary b)' Juct~o 
lml111lon during the recent stJrms. no Prowse.. She 11ollecl again ror Sydney llorrh1 llil!I mornln~ for six month11. newa of the veuel h4ll been receh·c<l. at 10 o'clock this morning taking as A l ounc;- mn11 Crom l'atrlrk Street 
NO SLOB ICE 
FOUND: - I have in my 
po11llf'tl11la. '.n• 'llt'lf•r aboat two reart 
old: light red, .-ltb spotted face an°I 
while 11pot1 untler belly and on lri;ot. 
Owner can have um1 by calllnit an•I 
l>&Ylng expenses. A,BRAM SSt;t.-
GRO\'E, Low:r Island CoYe. dec!i.:I I If the Belle Franklin's report Is cor- . passengenJ : o. ond lltrs. Oliver and w11011e name corres ponds "'' Ith thla reel, the Curleuse would be the lit . P . Loughran. Tho Sabio 1. will kind 11C a day. lllk('d ror lod!fln!UI a111l Tbe lbtlwa,. Commf11slon hncl w second Corclgn going vcesel tO be lost make one more trip to this port fronl \\'08 ,:h·cn l'lQfc keeptn,:; at the PoJlt·c - • 
lo-morrow, Weclnnday. afttlrnoon m•t.'8CO lalll ennlni; from tho Cap· ' at F9;o within the past threo weeks, • Sydney, o.Ctcr " 'hlch the 11111" will Slatton. 11'14 Ctlther \\'OS sent Cur amt MISSING: - Since 15lh 
Will lbO.ie wbo dealre to make stn1 taln of the s. s. Cl)·de al Herrlntr tho Danlllb schooner Horrlct't hR\' lng run durlni; lhe wlnlor IJotwocn Hull· will be obllf>ecl to do something for OrlolN'r, from Cobb'• Arm. Oar l>arll 
of fnllL etc .. please ban lbem sent I Neck •talln1 that a heny 1'. l:':. j driven ashore early In the morth nnd rax ond St. Job n's . I this 11•11sward lud. I Gray llare. about 700 lbt. welf;!1t 
to th• AaJlum on that dar! storm bad been raging In lhat 1cicUon became a total lou. - - -i>- · • •bile atar In foreb•d. Any peNOn 
Nol [ANDING for the past 48 houri. The wire also I hr all lpJUon ••d llghUa1 Jar· 1eeln; her kindly notify her wher!· --- ROPER le TH). IPSON'S: Bar "'-Jlab • 1 MUMMERS ARE OUT said that there wa11 no slob Ice be· IMPORTERS MEET " · POllM au nc le Drr Batteries and abouts to JOHS WOODS, Cobb'• Anu. Ex tween l.:IScle and Fogo and that the •9·~5 ; tbor. ao. · 11"1atlll"bts. decl:l.301 -dec%UI 
Schooner "Dorothy Melita." "run11'• were open. Tb I · 171 TODS , Lut nli;bt on the hla:her lcvela e mporter• Aa11oclatlon met yes ·> 
· I quite a number or young folk. male I terday afternoon In tho Bou rd or •. i .. _ •. 
B•st North Sydn•y .11nd female, were out droned as YOUR LOSS I Trade rooms to dl11cu1111 bus lne111 con- ~:·:• ! 1:1UU:'1111111l!1ill"11111111Ji1'1111111111fi1""111111IUl''"""''llll1111m111lli1'111111111llll'";111111lt~lllllll111ll l""llllllll1llllllllll1llll'111~:·:' " " : 'mummers.' ' Their costumes wore .dltlons. and It was one or the most =·:: 'II 11111111 111111111 lll1111Jll l1t1111lll 1111111111 1111111111 •111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 11111;,::;:;i 
· quaint mostly and very fantastic In Your loss by nre wlll nol brlni; largely attended meetings for .aomo I~= ~= 
l!ome catlCS and thoy \'ltlted several gTler and ruin to your home IC you 
1 
lime. The chief matter taken up was1 '_;; I I =ff:= 
And due to arrive in 8 housc11 where the)' were hospitably ha\'e been prudent enough to secure cost of operation, and a resolution 1::: E FOR SALE ' two small cargoes ~ru~~ i enterUllnt:d. Yesterday wH regarded a policy v.·lth me. Tl'e cost Is small . was adopted In eft'ect-"that ll might ~~ · · ·: I ~--.=ff 
ANTHRACITE. I as St. Stephen's Dal.' by. 11ome bo)'a Percle Johnson. The Insurance Man. be found adv~.•able ~o retrench In cost I ::= 
. who "carried the wren:· a time honor· I · o - of operatJon. The meeting decided .:: 
Ltd ed ou11t.om of yore and wbo wore Uber- Sttond dar of 811U11lwood'11 Big ~hoe however, that no united action would 1~ ~ I §_=_-::~ 
COAL 
M. Mor~y, & Co., • all>· rewarded on repeating lhe verses SaJe, !:t per eent. olr all Boota and be lakep and that each lndlYldual E . 1 r : • • 
dedlCAted to this cu11tom.. · 1sbo~• Jn_ Olll' Stores. nrm would "be left to deal In the mat· ,;; I ~ 
1 
• te~:8a~~l~a~u!:1t1 ~~veral llrma have I~~ 1 SPA·RSJ·.~· ~~ ·~~-~---············------···· announced their lnttentlon of keeping 17# . rr 30 :.: :.- o  a  tbelr llanda lhSs wi ter and o e .:=:. ~r"EIGBT~ ~~·1~E. firm. at leaat, gave the usual bouua at ~ E g~ A J.~' 1 .11 ~ Chrlttma1 Ume. !! 1 , ¥1 
dec21 ,6i ' 
......._ TRINITt B.\ 1· 8Tr..\ llSlllP SERVICF.. • '· . 
s. S. "PETREL" will Jene Clarenvllle Frld11y, Dtcember 31st, on bor lul trlp for tho aeuon, and 
will come direct to St. John's fro~ her IHl port of call. 
t'lnal Creight acceptance will be on Wednelday. December 2'th. 
RONA VISTA. BAY ST .KAM~mr HRVJCC /, • .-





t'relgbt 11 closed ·for till• ae"lco. 
LElflMPORTE-COOX' S HR. ~1r&.\XSUIP SERYICE. 
So.nice on UtJ11 route 11 now closed. 
, HUDEUOUTR-8.AT'l'LE BL STE.\ll8HIP SERVICE. 
· Senlce on t11.l1 route la now cloeed. 
OTRER DAY ST UllSHIP SERVICES. 
Tiles. 8. "CLYDE" (Port Ualon·LaScle 8. S. Se"lce. 
Tiie 8. 8. "HOMl!l" COreen Bay 8. 8. Se"lae) a ncl lbe 8. 8. "SENJ!:F'' 
'flee) will conUnue ln the ae"lce H long u Ice cond IUonr wl_ll pennlL 
(Notre Dame Bar 8 . 8 . Ser· 
:~~~;;~;~;.;~; ~1 50 and 55 feet long;. 7 ln~ fo~ .Xj 
mornina. 1akio1 a •man outward freight :_=_=it, Suitable for Scbooners i=':' ___ =§J 
and the following paucnge~:-Mr. : 
C~o11tthcr, Min K. Crowther, · Mrs. 
Caul. G. and Mrs. Belbln, Min M. 'Bel· ,.., ~ f f • • =: 
bin, Miss ft\Oy1an, ·Mn. 1<aY111, A. E. • e quo1e on a trac 1vo price 011 nbovc ~~I 
and Mrs. Canning. Mlaa Moylan, A. f • d • d 1• ,.1 andMrs.McPherson,Mra.W. G. Gos- Or llilme IO(e e IVery. -~ 
ling, H. T. Beil. T. H. Smith, D. i: 
Forwyth, Sir Joteph and Lady Outer- ¥ 
bridge, J. Mc:Oou&h, Mn. A. J. lvany, • E'% 
Master D. JnttJ, A. Snow, Mn. A. \j ~~~~n;!~~·M~~'05t:ac:.-::: ·J~B'S s-r.DRE&, Ltd. ) 0-i ff. Harvey and Infant, Mrs. Halnn and  .I ~ • 
c:httd, Hon. 1'1. F. Coaker and C. 
~ n 
